Identification of critical process variables affecting particle size following precipitation using a supercritical fluid.
The critical processing parameters affecting average particle size, particle size distribution, yield, and level of residual carrier solvent using the supercritical anti-solvent method (SAS) were identified. Carbon dioxide was used as the supercritical fluid. Methylprednisolone acetate was used as the model solute in tetrahydrofuran. Parameters examined included pressure of the supercritical fluid, agitation rate, feed solution flow rate, impeller diameter, and nozzle design. Pressure was identified as the most important process parameter affecting average particle size, either through the effect of pressure on dispersion of the feed solution into the precipitation vessel or through the effect of pressure on solubility of drug in the CO2/organic solvent mixture. Agitation rate, impeller diameter, feed solution flow rate, and nozzle design had significant effects on particle size, which suggests that dispersion of the feed solution is important. Crimped HPLC tubing was the most effective method of introducing feed solution into the precipitation vessel, largely because it resulted in the least amount of clogging during the precipitation. Yields of 82% or greater were consistently produced and were not affected by the processing variables. Similarly, the level of residual solvent was independent of the processing variables and was present at 0.0002% wt/wt THF or less.